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Polk Farm Group
Elects Mr. M'Bee
For Coming Year
DALLAS. Jan. 17. (Special)

A

and Mrs. Al CDne, W. J. Jefferson.
Willard Stevens, J. E. Waitmaa,
Fred Beer, EL B. Fletcher and Ber
tha Wiesner. Mr. Fletcher read a
poem dedicated to pioneer grang
ers. A novel vaudeville esit oy
Tom Bump and Mrs. Esson was a
decided success. The men among
the losers sang to the , winners.
They ain't goln' to win no more."

Supper and a social hour follow,
ed. Leaders for the next contest
are Kenneth Coomler and L. A.
Esson.

Defendant Winner
In Court Action
DALLAS. Jan. 17 (Speeial)

In circuit court Tuesday the case
of A. A. Larson and Arthur Rice
vs. George Giben to collect $750
which they claimed dne them for
the selling of a farm for Mr. Gib-e- n,

the jury decided for the de--
fendent. They claimed that Mr.
Given had agreed on one-fift- h of
the 120,000 sale as their commis-
sion, but that they finally agreed
to accept $750 as their payment
Glle Smith and Carl T. Pape of
Salem represented Mr. Giben and
C. F. Gillette of Salem represent
ed Larson and Rice
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?
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The county farmers anion met
Wednesday afternoon in Library
hall for Its first meeting of the
year, speakers from u. a. were
expected but did not arrice.

L. H. MsBee was reelected pres-
ident. Mr. Campbell was chosen as
vice-preside- nt and A. G. Remple
as secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. A. V.. Swift of Baker and
Mrs. Herbert Egbert were visit-
ors. Mr. Swift and Mr, Egbert
are both members of the legisla-
ture now in session.

Hubbard Store is
Entered in Night
HUBBARD. Jan. 17. (Special)

Hubbard confectionary,
owned and operated by C. IL
Moore was robbed Thursday night.
The thief gained entrance through
a window. The money tills were
all opened and the cash taken.
Besides the cash the thief took
several articles that were held as
prizes In connection with the
punch board.

These two aspirants for the presidency of Mexico, Pascual Ortia
Rubio, left, and 'Aaron Saenz, hare astounded native politicians by
holding: a conference and promising to respect each others rights, a
rare occurrence in Mexico. Senor Ortia Rubio is regarded as the
likely winner and H is believed he will name Saenz to his cabinet,
should he prove successful.

MEETi 75. PRESEBI

WOODBURNiaii. XT. (Spe
cial) Mrs. Carrie Toung. Mrs. E.
N. Hall.-- Mrs. In Bonney; Mrs.
Eunice Bonner. Mrs, Carrie Tyler
and Mrs. Robert JScott were host-
esses to the Federated Women of
the Methodist church Tuesday
afternoon in the church basement.
Nearlr 75 ladles and children.
many of them new members and
guests attended

The program for the afternoon
was arranged by Mm. o. u. w lin-
ers, president of theLadles Aid
society. Devotions, the subject of
wbieh was the "Story of Mary and
Martha." were In charge of Mrs.
A. E. Austin.

The program was as follows:
Reading, "The Ladies Aid Will Do
the Rest," Mrs. Carrie Toung;
reading. "We ll Call on the La-
dles Aid," Mrs. Howard Sayre;
play. "Rag Carpet Bee," with the
following people in the cast: Mrs.
W. R. Simmons. Mrs. Nettle Zlm-merle- e,

Mrs. James LIvesay, Miss
Pauline Livesay, Mrs. Oscar Allen,
Mrs..Ida Brennen, Mrs. A. J. Neu-- f
eld, Mrs. George JJeach and Mrs.

Ella Goss. !

Hostesses for the social meet

REMOVAL SALE IS

STARTING
AT 9 A. M.

EHi
FUTUFIF LIISGUSSEn

NORTH HOWELL. Jan. 17.
(Special) Members of the North
Howell Strawberry association
have held two meetings in the
school house recently to discuss
rarions phases of this growing in
dustry. More than 200 acres of
Btterburg strawbrrles sre now
planted in this locality and more
are being asked for. The industry
has assumed such proportions and
To many -- different growers and
tanneries are interested that a
more definite organization seems
necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Vinton and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie WIesner vie
wed Turner grange last Saturday
The women are members of the
.Marion county Installation team
and will assist in presenting the

ork at Salem grange next Sat-irda- y.

The losers in the grange
tt tendance contest gave the pro-ITa- m

and an oyster supper to the
inners last Friday evening. After

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones of Me.
Cleay had installed the officers
the meeting was turned over to
Mrs. Archie Wiesner. chairman of
the program committee. The pro--

SCORES

ANOTBER BIG FEATURE OF KAFOURY'S

IB IS HELD

WACONDA. Jan. 17. (Spe
cial) The first meetlag of the
AVaconda Community club for the
new year was held at the home of
Mrs. Frank rejton In Mission Bot-
tom. Mrs. AT Lamb conducted the
opes log exercises. Reading; were
given by Mrs. Francis Nosom,
Mrs. A. L. Collins. Mrs. 8IL Wane.
Mrs. Allyn Nusom and Mrs. Al
Iamb. A reciUtionV "High TJp

in a Swing." by Leona Mae Bar-

ker and a talk on ".Charity" by
Mrs. Robert Cols were enjoyed.

The following were eleeted to
serve for the ensuing year: presi-
dent. Mrs. Georje Lemery; Tlr"
presidsnt. Mrs. Runcorn; secre-
tary, Mrs. Al Lamb; treasurer.
Mrs. Robert Cole; buyer. Mrs. Ray
Jones.

Mrs. Felton was assisted at the
ten honr by Miss Mae Hall. Mrs.
George Lemery and Mrs. C. IlalL

Those present were Mrs. WU- -

liam McGUchrlet, Mrs. Runcorn.
Mrs. T. J. Ingram. Mrs. Ray J one
Mn Francis Nnsom. Mrs. S.

Wans. Mrs.! Charles Hall. Mrs
George Lemery. Mrs. Isadore Lo-ra- n.

Mrs. Joe Fltts and children.
Oral ond Mariel Fltts. Mrs. A. L.
Collins. Mrs. Henry Stafford. Mrs.
Bd Scharf. Mrs. Robert Cole. Mrs.
Joe Warnler, Mrs. Ray Barker and
children Loaa Mae and Jeanette
Barker, Mrs. Ellsworth Habbard.
Mrs. Allyn Nusom and son Donald
Nnsom, Miss Mae Hall. Mrs. Al
Lamb and the hostess. Mrs. Frank
Felton and children Dnane and
Velle Felton.

Mrs. Warnler and Mrs. Rob- -
eorn will entertain at the next
meeting at the Runcorn home.

uors ien
FOR BLAZE RELIEF

MONMOUTH. Jan. 17. (Spe-
cial) Monmouth's Lions, club,
numbering 27 members, raised
1125 in cash in lass than IS min-
utes at their weekly luncheon
Wednesday to augmen the local
relief fond for women students of
Oregon Normsl School who lost
all or part of their clothing and
school books in the fire here Jan-
uary 1, which destroyed the stu-
dent home of Mrs. Minnie Matk
at 617 S. Jackson street, and re-salt- ed

In the death of three young
women students.

Monmouth Lions Issued a chal-
lenge to Independence Lion's for a
basket ball game to take place in
the near future as a preliminary
to an Oregon normal school hoop
game, the proceeds to be added to
the stndent relief fund.

Harry Scott of Salem, deputy
district governor of Oregon Lions
dobs, with 4 other Salem mem-
bers, who are sponsoring promo-
tion of an attendance contest be-

tween Salem.- - 6taton, Indepen-
dence and Monmouth, clubs for is
ensuing two months, addressed
the meeting concerning plans tor
the contest. Charles King of Mon-
mouth was featured in a cornet
sola.

Former Valley
Youth Buys Paper

V MONMOUTH. Jan. 17. (Spe-.eia- l)

Manley M. Arant, a former
Monmouth resident, jow of Baker,
where he has been serving as ad-
vertising . manager of the Baker
Herald, has recently purchased the
xygln Recorder, a weekly news-
paper, from Fred Sefton. The Re-cord- er

building at EUia was re-

cently destroyed by fire, so the
new owner will print his paper at
Baker tor the present, where h.r

brother, Lur'en Arant, U editor of
the Baker Herald.

OX JUKY PUTV
i LAKE LABISH. Jan. 17 (Spe-
cial) --John Matbes ie nerving on
the jury thU week from this

STARTING
AT 9 A. M.

Sunbeam Circle,
Monmouth, Seats

Lodge Officials
MONMOUTH, Jsn. 17. (Spe-

cial) Sunbeam circle No. 570.
Neighbors of Woodcraft, held a
public installation of officers Jan-
uary 15- - Mrs. Velma Teeson of
Salem installed the following: P.
O. N.. Sadie Waller; G- - N-- , Mrs.
Minnie Price; clerk, Mrs. Sasie M.
Stanton; adviser. Mrs. Ivy M.
Pollan; banker, Mrs. Hattie Wine--
gar; magician, Francs wanes l-
eer; attendant, Mrs. Nora H. Mas-
on; captain of guards. Mrs. Min-il- e

White; flag bearer. Mrs. Opal
Derby; correspondent, Mrs. Agnes
I. Hoag; I. 8.. Mrs. Nell'e Doming;
O. 8.. Mrs. Ethel Moreland; mu
sician. Mrs. Nellie Howard: three
managers, Mrs. Sarah Howeil.
Mrs. Ida Scott and Mrs. Alice
Tester.

Immediately following the in
stallation. Pearl Blackerby of Sa
lem, addressed the assemblage of
members and guests, speaking of
future plans for the organization;
and Mrs. Velma Teeson. of Salem.
spoke on the juvenile department
of the circle.

Woodburn Club to
Play Host at Big
Benefit Program

WOODBURN. Jan. 17 (Spe
cial) The Women's club benefit
program will be given Friday eve
ning at S o clock in the Mgn
school auditorium. The program
has been announced A3 follows:

Piano solo, Mias Wllma Morri
son; violin solo. Alfred Mathlesoa;
Dutch dance. Gelta Mae Hnnt anC
Juanlta Hicks; readings by mem
bers of the, high school public
speaking class, and selections bj
the high school orchestra are ten-
tative.

"Pipers Pay, a one-a- ct comedy
to be presented as the .feature
number contain the following in
the cast: Mrs. Hay J. Giatt, Miss
Elfa Tytle, Miss Ann Baillio. Mis.
Betty Baillio, Miss Hazle Sloan
Mary Scollard and Mrs. Jack Han
son.

Fall Grain Shows
Signs of Thrifty

Yield at Labish
LAKE LABISH. Jan. 17 (Spe-

cial) The fail sown grain here is
green end thrifty In every field.

A large acreage and better pros-
pects than ever await farmers. It
is reported.

The large planted acreage i
due. to some degree, to the use p'
tractors employed here on the
'arg farms, enabling the work tc
be completed early.

Important Tropics
Taken Up at Meet
Of Stayton firroup
STAYTON. Jan. 17, (Special)
What Is said to havebeen the

best P. T. A. meeting! of the, sea
son was that held Monday night
Floyd Crabtree presided.

Among several important bus
iness matters was the report of the
committee on equipping the play- -
shed. Mrs. H. J. Tate is chairman
of this committee.

Mrs. George Mielke. of Portland
sang "Lay My Head; Beneath a
Itose" and "Dawn of ; Tomorrow"
md Mrs. William Swift played
Barcarrole." Mrs. H. A. Beau-cham- p

accompanied for both
women.

Mrs. G. F. Korlnep reported on
the county convention held here
Saturday and Mrs. J. W. Mayc
talked on music in the home.
Prof. Tobie gave an interesting
report on the transportation sit-
uation.

Frank Stallmakar of Albany,
with the Oregon state game com
mission, with his talk: and pieturc
an "Oregon Out of Doors."

Wedding Held at
DeLystefs For

Silverton Girl
SILVERTON. Jan. 17. (Spe

cial) A pretty wedding ceremony
was solemnized at the de Lyster
home on south Third street Tues
day, when Miss Willhelmlna de
Lyster became the bride of John
D. Ravin of Corvallia. The Rev.
Mr. Bennett read the service in
ihe presence of only the immediate
members cf the families. The cou-
ple will reside in Corvallls.

Mrs. Stella Forgey and Mlsr
'nez Forgey were Silverton gueste
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Starr, of the Royal Court
n Salem. Covers were laid for
Ix at the dinner which was served
n' honor of Miss Forgey, who is
o become the bride of Peter Malr-;ma- n

of Portland. The wedding is
planned for late in the month.

Silverton friends of Mr. and
Mrs. George Powell of Portland
;re pleased o hear of the birth
af a daughter to them on January
13. Mrs. Powell, before her mar.
riage. was Miss Eleanor McClaine
a resident of Silverton.

C HEM AWA WOODMEN ARE

IMPROVING BUILD INC

"CHEMAWA, Jan. 17. (Spe
;!al) The sound of hammer ant
aw, the buzz of conversation
omes from M. W. A. hall here to-lay- ,

where members of the lodge
ire beautifying and completln-hel- r

new building. This hall J
radually becoming a coram unit;
enter.

FLYERS MEET

OF BARGAINS SELECTED FOR DOLLAR DAY

SALE
Cocoa Door Mats

Size 14"x24"

52c
4

Six 16x26- -

79c
Weller Hardware

& Paint Co.
428 Court St. Phone 539

ribbon In
20 yards

N. LIBERTY

Turkish Towels
Plain or colored border. A good towel and
handy size, 18x32.

for $flo(D)0

ODD LOTS FULL FASHIONED

HOSE
All pure thread sCk. full fashioned hose,
in black, grey and a few light shades.
While they last

2 pair H 0Q)(D

Dollar Day Bargains
In Our Downstairs

Store

3

If

i3

J
'3

3-

NET PANELS A variety of 'pat-
terns in .these net panels with
beautiful fringed edges, each

ROMPER CLOTH Priced spec--
ially low for Dollar Day at 6 yards
for .

SILKS One table of Taffetas,
Satm, Crepe de Chine, and Char-raues- e.

Your choice, per yard..'.

CELO CILK HOSE Made from
Luxuriant threads. An extra good
value---2 pairs for

GOWNS Outing flannel, Plasse
Crepe, and Porta Rica gowns.
Your choice .

GIRDLES One group of girdles,

selected for Dollar Day Each

COTTON BATTS 2 lb. Eareka
batt, made from extra long fi-

bre, each

"WIRTHMOR" FROCKS
Spring's newest cotton printed
frocks, new styles, new colors
and patterns, fast color, each ...

DOLLS One Jot of dolls bought
to sell at a much higher price,
dressed with clever dress, bon-
net, shoes and stockings, each....

FEATHER PILLOWS with good
fancy ticking offered for this
Dollar Day event at.

VESTEES COLLAR and CUFF
SETS One group of extra good
value, your choice ;

BRACELETS One tray of the
newest in bracelets set in stones
of green, red, anythest, and blue,
your choice .... .

T
LACE 'and MADERIA DOILIES
Select from this group of excep-
tional fine quality doilies, each

DOILIES Art lace doilies with
colored embroidered center, 5 for
LACE Colonial white trimming
lace. 20 yards for .

MOTHERS OF LOST "DALLAS SPIRIT"
BLANKETS A good cotton sin-
gle blanket, sizes 64x76 and 68x
80. For Dollar Day

TURKISH TOWELS Ah extra
good quality towel. Dollar Day
prfce, 4 for : . .

TURKISH TOWELSr-Ext- ra hea.
yy and large size, fancy - patterns .

and different colors. A real value,
2 for -

OUTING FLANNEL Here's a
value you cannot afford to pass
up, 7 yards for :

SILK POPLIN and SPORT SA-

TIN In good shades for Dollar
Day, 2 yards for. 1

BARONETTE SATIN SLIPS
In the popular shades, an un-

usual value for

h. A.YON BLOOMERS One lot
of good quality rayon bloomers
for Dollar Day, each...!.....

noxUiN une lot of
tne narrower widths,
for

( Sr--x v V v i'? 'Sz ?f

'VI 7t.. i i-- ' 3 S " ' iky ''i

:. f i 1 1 ,

CURTAINS Oae lot of 5-pi- ece

ru?ed f"rthl white, and col-o- re

rnffles, ; yards long, com-
plete with valance and tie backs.

RUBBER APRONS Id different
and pleasing flowered designs
Each 1

RAYON SLIPS With self
trimmed ruffles. Also a group
of children's rayon combinations
and shorties, each .

HOSE One table of rayon, lisle
and cotton ribbed hose. A good
choice of colors, 3 pair for--

MUSLIN
A buy you oaaaot afford to pass up. Ex-
tra- good quality and only ,

S yards Eo(0)

SHANTONE
S1 .known wrt"t Shan-- ,1

la various paUeraa

S yards OH b

BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN TODAY AT 9 AM.

(mmTwo mothers met recently bk Oakland, Cat, to see homage paid to their sons, but the occasion was not
466 STATE STREET NEW; LOCATION ADDRESS 455

Joyous one, for they are the) another of Capt Bi3 Erwin and Ws navigator, Alvin Eichwaldt, who sank
Into the Pacific during a futHe attempt to rescue the lost Dole flyers who had sel out for HawU. Mrs.
Erwin was asked to take part ialfce dedication of an American Legion post bearing her son's name, and
lira, Elchwaldt to assist at the formal opening of a memorial park set aside in honor of her con. Above,
kXt, Capt. Erwin; tho ill-fat- ed Tallao Spirit," which carried the flyers to their graves; the two mothers'
at Oakland airport, with Cut M. Turner airport superintendent, and Eichwaldx. as be kissed bis mother


